Transcript do Input - ING8_04UN07 - ORALIDADE: Realizar uma
apresentação
Vídeo/Áudio: Kids And Adults Discuss What Inventions They Want To See //
Presented By BuzzFeed & BMW
Link: h
 ttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DaNKsOvIME&t=18s
Transcrição:
Kid: There's a cardboard box and you climb i nto it and you teleport to anywhere.
Adult: That's cool!

Adult: There's been a lot of invention since I was a kid.

Adult: I think s martphones were a good invention.

Kids: We like computers!

Kid: I would like to see, like, this machine and you would type in what kind of
food you would like, and then it just automatically falls out of the sky.

Adult 1: T
 he egg. You get an egg…
Adult 2: He goes on about this all the time. An egg you put in an oven…
Adult 1: E
 gg. You put in an oven and it's a chicken.
Adult 2: I don’t…

Adult: I think this invention’s rubbish, but…
Kid: What about it could turn into any kind of pet?
Adult: Oh, see, that’s much better, yeah.

Kid 1: Oh, no, what happened to my shoelace?

Kid 2: M
 e too!
Adult: Oh dear.
Kid 1: I’d like to see electric shoes.
Kid 2: T
 he shoelaces would tie themselves.

Adult: So what I think would be really cool i s a dream recorder, so when you
wake up t he next day you can watch your dreams a
 gain.
Kid: I don’t know.
Adult: Have you ever had a really cool d
 ream?
Kid:mNot really.
Adult: No? Maybe not for everyone.
Kid: The only things I kind of dream is bad dreams.
Adult: Oh, okay, y
 ou probably don't want to watch those back again, do you?

Adult: I've got one: conversation b
 arometer. So you'd be on your date, w
 hatever
you're talking about it will be: ‘Oh, yeah, g
 reat chat. Oh, not so good.’

Adult: If they had that chat m
 eter right now, you are…

Kid: So if somebody drops litter, robots come out and arrest them.
Adult: I thought you're going to say: ‘Robots come a
 nd pick up the litter’, but no,
they a
 rrest.
Kid: And they pick up the litter.
Adult: Just eating my chocolate bar, t hrow the wrapper on the ground…
Kid: You’re under arrest!
Adult: Oh, no, it’s a litter robot! Did you throw the rubbish in the bin? Oh, good
job, robot. Well done.

Kid 2: I thought of one: a flying car!

Adult 1: Air traffic control will have a v
 ery difficult time.

Adult 1: Y
 ou’d find the c ar that flies scary?
Adult 2: Y
 es! You don't need to f ly. Be happy on the ground.
Adult 1: S
 o you're s aying just a normal car.
Adult 2: Y
 es.

Adult 1: W
 ith SatNav it's very good, you can tell how l ong it's going to take.
Adult 2: W
 ell, how come y
 ou’re always late?

